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proportion as it contains oleic arid unenmbined with wula;
hut thin proportion of free fatty acid should ho reduced to a
minimum at tho end of the, operation, because the emulsify ^
ing capacity of the product itic-ream's with its soap content,
the. transparence and solubility of which should be obtained
by the formation of fatty-acid salts in presence of an alcohol
or of rieinic acid (which is at the same time a monobasic	f
acid and a monatomic. alcohol), rather than by a large excess	|
of oleic acid,	jf
Tho beginner can get his hand in by preparing a small	)
quantity of soluble oil according to the* two formula* given	f
below:—	\
1. American mineral oil (0*885) f>n parts, liquid saponilica-	f
tioii oloino (If)'1) ii8, ammonia (O'illOj 5'5, denatured alcohol	[
(90") 11 parts.	\
12. .Russian mineral oil (01)00) 5-1 parts, filtered Haponilica-	i
tion oloino 42r», (caustic soda lye (10' B.) 10, dtiialnred alcohol	\
(90") .10 parts.
Hfc.f.hod of l^rc'intrtttian. -The mixe.d fatty HubHtattcew are
luxated sufficiently and stirred in order to obtain a homogene-
ous, limpid mixture, which is then cooled down to 55' (!.
Tho alkali in introduced into the stirred mass in small
quantities at a time, the liquid being allowed to clarify after
ouch addition, Thin clarification will take prngreHnively
longer in proportion an the. formation of snap in the oil
proceeds, ho that at length a stage in reached in which pro-
longed agitation is nucesBary to dissolve thin noap, the. excess
of oloie acid, which at tho start facilitated solution, being now '
almost completely noulraliHod by tho alkali. At this point
the further addition of alkali in Bunpended, and, after tenting
the emulsifying properties of tho cloudy oil in a tent tube,
alcohol is added to tho stirred mans by degrees until a tost
sample is found to ho clean The temperature of r>0" (1
should bo maintained throughout tho operation. The ad-
ditions of alkali should ho smaller in individual amount, and
made at longer intervals, in proportion an the alkali used ih
nxoro concentrated. Very strong alkali, however, produces
granulation, In which cawc tho lyo should ho diluted with a

